“Egg-In-A-Nest”
One egg served on top of hash browns, covered with cheese sauce.
Includes toast 2.15
2 Eggs 2.75

Mini Breakfasts
(No Substitutions Please)
Your choice 1.65
A) One egg, bacon or sausage, one slice of toast.
B) One pancake, bacon or sausage.
C) One slice of French toast, bacon or sausage.

Eggs Benedict
Two eggs, two slices of ham on a grilled English muffin, covered with hollandaise sauce.
3.50
½ Order 2.95

1. One Egg, buttered toast or choice of muffin .......................... 1.29
2. Two Eggs, buttered toast or choice of muffin ......................... 1.59
3. Two Eggs, choice of meat, buttered toast or choice of muffin .... 2.69
4. Two Eggs, hash brown, buttered toast or choice of muffin ......... 2.39
5. One Egg Scrambled with diced ham, buttered toast or choice of muffin 1.95
6. Two Eggs Scrambled with diced ham, buttered toast or choice of muffin 2.40
7. Cheese Omelet - with buttered toast or choice of muffin .......... 2.15
8. Ham & Cheese Omelet - with buttered toast or choice of muffin .. 2.95
9. Western Omelet - ham, cheese, green peppers, onions, buttered toast or choice of muffin 3.50
10. Farmers Omelet - ham, cheese, onions, potatoes, buttered toast or choice of muffin 3.50

Texas French Toast
With powdered sugar & maple syrup ..............................
3 slices 1.95
2 slices 1.50
1 slice .85

Delicious Malted Waffle
Served plain with maple syrup. 1.95
or with fruit topping. 2.50

Golden Pancakes
with butter & maple syrup.
3 pancakes 1.95
2 pancakes 1.50
1 pancake .85

Fresh Pastries
Our homemade muffins have made us famous. We take pride in serving them and invite you to order some “to go”.
Blueberry or Bran .............................................. .85
Homemade cinnamon roll ..................................... .95
Pig in the Blanket ............................................... .95

Side Orders
Bacon, sausage, or ham .................................... 1.25
Hash Browns ................................................... .95
English muffin .................................................. .65
Toast ............................................................. .55
Raisin Toast ..................................................... .85
Cold Cereal with milk ....................................... 1.25
Oatmeal with milk & brown sugar ..................... 1.25

Beverages
Coffee ............................................................ .60
Tea ............................................................... .60
Orange Juice ................................................... .75
Tomato Juice ................................................... .75
Grapefruit Juice ............................................... .75
Milk .............................................................. .75
Hot Chocolate .................................................. .75